Background: Previous studies indicate that elevated amylose content in products from rice, corn, and barley induce lower postprandial glycaemic responses and higher levels of resistant starch (RS). Consumption of slowly digestible carbohydrates and RS has been associated with health benefits such as decreased risk of diabetes and cardiovascular disease. Objective: To evaluate the postprandial glucose and insulin responses in vivo to bread products based on a novel wheat genotype with elevated amylose content (38%). Design: Bread was baked from a unique wheat genotype with elevated amylose content, using baking conditions known to promote amylose retrogradation. Included test products were bread based on whole grain wheat with elevated amylose content (EAW), EAW with added lactic acid (EAW-la), and ordinary whole grain wheat bread (WGW). All test breads were baked at pumpernickel conditions (20 hours, 1208C). A conventionally baked white wheat bread (REF) was used as reference. Resistant starch (RS) content was measured in vitro and postprandial glucose and insulin responses were tested in 14 healthy subjects.
A s reported by Stone and Morell (1), starch structure and technological functionality can impact human gastrointestinal physiology and it is likely that these characteristics can be exploited in an attempt to counteract the increasing incidence of lifestyle diseases. Previous studies on products based on genotypes with elevated amylose contents from barley, corn, and rice indicate that this type of starch induces lower postprandial glycaemic responses and also contains higher levels of resistant starch (RS) compared with starch of normal amylose contents (2Á8). Possible health benefits from consumption of slowly digested carbohydrates and RS include improved metabolic control and decreased risk of cardiovascular disease, obesity, and type 1 and 2 diabetes (9) . RS has also been shown to have positive effects on colonic health by increasing faecal bulk and by generating short chain fatty acids (SCFAs). The latter reduce pH in the colon and provide energy to the epithelial cells (10) . Intake of RS has in particular been associated with colonic production of butyric acid, (page number not for citation purpose) which is the main energy source for colonocytes and may, therefore, have a protective role in inflammatory bowel diseases and colon cancer (10Á12).
In wheat, starch constitutes 65%Á75% of the grain dry weight, with amylose contributing with 20%Á30% of the total starch and amylopectin with the remaining 70%Á80% (13) . Elucidation of the role of enzymes involved in the starch biosynthetic pathway along with the isolation of genetic variants for these enzymes has provided an approach for the manipulation of the amylose/amylopectin ratio in bread and durum wheat, respectively (1, 14) . Different approaches for increasing the amount of amylose content in wheat are available (15) and studies on the functional characteristics and possible uses of wheat lines with elevated amylose contents are currently investigated (14, 16) . In particular, in the mid-1990s, Yamamori and Endo (17) analysed several bread wheat cultivars and identified natural mutants lacking one of the three possible isoforms of the starch synthase IIa protein. A combination of the different variants, in a line simultaneously lacking the three protein isoforms (null line), was achieved crossing the three different wheat varieties. The complete null line showed a significant increase in amylose content (30.8%Á 37.4% depending on the method used) compared to normal wheat varieties (18) . In this study the metabolic response of a novel wheat genotype, similar to the one obtained by Yamamori and Endo (17) , with elevated amylose content (38%), was studied.
The suggested mechanism for how an increased amylose/amylopectin ratio affects glycaemic response is that the linear amylose chains form a compact structure that limits enzyme accessibility and rate of amylolysis (3, 5, 19) . Amylopectin, on the other hand, with its branched structure and several terminal endings is less ordered than amylose and, therefore, more easily digested (10, 19) .
In vitro studies on cereal genotypes with elevated amylose contents show a relationship between amylose content and amount of RS formed during processing (3, 7, 10, 20) . The RS is defined as the fraction of starch that is not hydrolysed in the small intestine (10) . Heating of starch in the presence of water will lead to gelatinisation that makes starch more easily digested. However, after cooling amylose tends to recrystallise and form retrograded amylose, which is unavailable for enzymatic hydrolysis (10) . The principal form of RS in products based on starch with elevated amylose content is retrograded amylose (16, 21) .
Intake of food products rich in RS has previously been associated with low postprandial glucose and insulin responses (5, 7) . One suggested mechanism for this is that the process of retrogradation can transform gelatinised starch from an amorphous to a more crystalline state, which will increase enzyme resistance and reduce the rate of digestion (22) . In agreement with this, previous studies on high-amylose corn in arepa products indicated that the RS content influences not only the amount of unavailable starch but also the digestibility of available starch (7) .
In the present study test breads were prepared at pumpernickel conditions (20 hours, 1208C). A lower temperature allows endogenous enzymes to remain active during baking, which may enhance, for example, debranching of amylopectin (2) . This will result in more linear glucose chains that can retrograde more easily and thereby contribute to RS formation. Previous studies thus indicate that baking at long time/low temperature prevents disruption of the physical and botanical structure of ingredients and results in a prolonged digestion (2, 23, 24) . In addition, lactic acid has been suggested to promote linearisation of amylopectin (24, 25) and limit enzyme accessibility in bread (26) The aim of the present study was to evaluate the postprandial glucose and insulin responses in vivo to pumpernickel baked bread products based on a novel wheat genotype with elevated amylose content (38%). The extent of starch retrogradation was estimated from the content of RS in the bread products and lactic acid was added to investigate if it could promote further RS formation. Commercial whole grain wheat was used to make possible a comparison between elevated and normal amylose levels, and all test products were served as equivalent loads of available carbohydrates.
Material and methods

Study design
Healthy subjects (seven females and seven males) were recruited to a randomised cross-over trial. Subjects were aged 20Á35 years and had normal body mass indices (mean9SD; 22.291.91). In an attempt to standardise some of the factors that may influence glucose and insulin metabolism the subjects were asked not to use tobacco, antibiotics, or probiotics during and 2 weeks before the test period.
The day before each test day, subjects were asked to avoid strenuous exercise, drinking alcohol, or eat meals rich in fibre (i.e. legumes and wholegrain bread). Subjects were instructed to eat a low fibre dinner at 1800 hours and standardise their intakes by eating the same type of meal at the same time before all four test days. Subjects were also asked to eat a standardised evening meal consisting of 1Á3 slices of white wheat bread (Dollar Storfranska, Lockarp, Sweden) with optional spread and drink between 2100 hours and 2200 hours. The same number of bread slices accompanied with the same spread and drink should be eaten before all four test days. The participants were not allowed to drink or eat anything after the standardised evening meal until the test meal in the morning. To optimise the standardisation regarding food intake, reminders were sent out to the participants and a follow-up was done at each test day, when the participants filled in a questionnaire describing their behaviour the day before.
The test meals consisted of 50 g available starch (calculated as total starch Á RS) from each of the test breads and 250 ml water. Subjects were served the test meals in random order at 0800 hours after the night long fast, on four different occasions between February and March 2010. Test meals were finished in 12Á15 mins and postprandial glucose and insulin responses were measured by finger prick capillary blood sampling prior to intake (0) and at 15, 30, 45, 60, 90, 120, and 180 min, respectively, after each experimental breakfast. After finishing the meal, subjects were not allowed to eat or drink until the last blood sample was taken. Glucose values were measured as mmol/l plasma directly after sampling using a glucose oxidase method (HemoCue 201 ' , HemoCue AB, Angelholm, Sweden). Blood samples for insulin analysis were centrifuged and serum was separated and frozen. The insulin content was determined as nmol/l serum with an enzyme immunoassay kit (Mercodia AB, Uppsala, Sweden).
The Ethics Committee of the Faculty of Medicine at Lund University approved the study.
Raw materials
Whole grain flour from a novel wheat genotype with elevated amylose content (38%) was provided by the University of Tuscia, Italy. The single SSIIa mutants identified by Yamamori and Endo (17) have been crossed and backcrossed three times with a breeding bread wheat line (N11). Subsequently, the three single null lines have been crossed between them to isolate a triple mutant line. Plants of the genotype with elevated amylose content were field grown under common cultural practices in the experimental station of the University of Tuscia (Viterbo, Central Italy). The whole grain wheat flour was milled and separated in three fractions (bran, middlings, and flour) before shipment to Lund University. The three fractions were mixed back into a whole grain flour with the proportions 1:1.06:3.55 (middlings:flour:bran) before used for bread baking and subsequent nutritional evaluation.
Besides the wheat flour described above, white wheat flour (Axa Kungsö rnen, Järna, Sweden), whole grain wheat flour (Axa Kornkammaren, Järna, Sweden), gluten from wheat (SIGMA-ALDRICH, St Louis, MO, 80% protein), salt with iodine (AB Hanson & Möhrling, Halmstad, Sweden), yeast (Jästbolaget AB, Sollentuna, Sweden), and lactic acid (SIGMA-ALDRICH, ST Louis, MO, 88%Á92%), were used to prepare the bread products. All ingredients were food grade.
Recipes and baking conditions
Four different bread products were prepared, three pumpernickel baked breads and one conventionally baked reference bread from white wheat flour (REF) . Two of the pumpernickel breads were based on whole grain wheat with elevated amylose content, one of them contained lactic acid (EAW-la) and one did not (EAW). The third pumpernickel bread was based on common whole grain wheat with normal amylose content (25%Á 30%) (WGW).
The recipes were the following: The EAW, EAW-la, and WGW were prepared in a KitchenAid TM Mixer (KSM90, KitchenAid, St. Joseph, MI). Finger warm water and yeast were mixed at the lowest speed for 2 min, thereafter all remaining ingredients were added and mixed at medium speed for an additional 12 min. The dough was proofed in a baking form on top of the oven for one hour. The baking form was tightly covered with two layers of aluminium foil and then put in a laboratory scale oven (Electrolux, Martinez, GA) for 20 hours at 1208C. Four loaves were baked at the time. The REF bread was baked in a home baking machine according to Liljeberg and Bjö rck (27) and was used as a reference for calculation of glycaemic index (GI), glycaemic profile (GP), and insulinaemic index (II).
After baking, the bread was cooled for 2 hours (REF) and 5 hours (EAW, EAW-la, WGW), respectively, at room temperature. In order to decrease a possible variability in RS content between bakings, the crust was then removed and the breads were wrapped in aluminium foil and put in plastic bags. All breads were kept frozen until the day before the test day, when they were taken from the freezer and thawed at room temperature over night, still in the aluminium foil and plastic bag.
Characterisation of starch in the bread products Amylose content of the EAW flour was determined according to the method described by Chrastil (28) . Bread samples were milled to pass a 0.5 mm screen (Cyclotech, Tecator, Höganäs, Sweden) and solubilised with KOH to include retrograded starch in the total starch analysis (29) . Total starch was then determined according to Holm et al. (30) . The amount of RS was analysed in vitro on fresh bread samples according to Å kerberg et al. (31) . Calculations and statistical analysis Data are expressed as means9SEM. The incremental areas under the curve (iAUC) for glucose and insulin (0Á 180 min and 60Á180 min, respectively) were calculated using the trapezoid model and using the fasting levels as baseline (Graph Pad Prism, version 4.03, Graph Pad Software, San Diego, CA). Glycaemic index (GI) and insulinaemic index (II) were calculated from the 120 min incremental postprandial area for glucose and insulin, respectively, using REF as the reference (GI and II0100) (32) . Glycaemic profile was calculated as the duration of the incremental postprandial blood glucose response divided with the blood glucose incremental peak (min/ mM) (33) . The incremental peak is defined as the highest value above fasting level, measured for an individual test subject. In cases where the glucose concentration remained above fasting for the entire 180 min, the duration was set to 180 min.
Time)treatment interactions were analysed using a mixed model (PROC MIXED in SAS release 8, SAS Institute Inc. Cary, NC) with repeated measures and an autoregressive covariance structure.
The data were analysed with a general linear model (ANOVA), including subject and meal in the model, followed by Tukey's multiple comparison test (MINITAB, release 14.13, Minitab Inc, State College, PA). In the cases of unevenly distributed residuals (tested with AndersonDarling and considered unevenly distributed when pB0.05), Box Cox transformation were performed on the data prior to the ANOVA. Correlation analysis was conducted to evaluate the relation among dependent measures with the use of Spearman's partial coefficients controlling for subjects (two tailed test) (SPSS software, version 16.0; SPSS Inc, Chicago, IL).
Results
Starch composition in bread products
The amylose content in EAW flour was 38%. The characteristics of the test breads are shown in Table 1 .
The amount of total starch was lower in EAW and EAWla compared to the breads baked from commercial whole grain and white wheat flours, respectively, resulting in larger test portions of the former. The RS content ranged from 2.9% (total starch basis) in REF to 19% in EAW-la. Both breads based on wheat with elevated amylose content contained significantly higher amounts of RS (total starch basis) than WGW and REF (pB.001), respectively. The highest amount of RS was found in EAW-la, which had a significantly higher RS content than all other test products (pB0.001).
Postprandial glucose responses
The mean incremental glucose response curves and corresponding data are shown in Fig. 1 and Table 2 , respectively. No time ) treatment interaction was found (0Á180 min, p00.11). Both EAW and EAW-la showed significantly lower incremental areas (iAUC 0Á120 min) and GIs compared to REF (pB0.05). The corresponding values following WGW did not differ significantly from any of the other test breads. The incremental peaks for glucose after ingestion of EAW, EAW-la, and WGW, respectively, were significantly lower than after REF (pB 0.05), but no significant differences in peak values were found between the three whole grain wheat test breads. The glycaemic profile did not differ significantly between any of the test breads.
Postprandial insulin responses
The mean incremental serum insulin response curves and corresponding data are shown in Fig. 2 and Table 3 , respectively. A significant treatment effect was found for insulin (p B0.05) but no time ) treatment interaction (0Á 180 min, p!0.5). No significant differences were found in incremental peak, incremental area, or II between the test breads. However, in the late postprandial phase (iAUC 60Á180), EAW showed significantly higher iAUC than WGW and REF (pB0.05). Correlations Correlations (n014) between different parameters are shown in Table 4 . The amount of RS in the test portions was negatively correlated to GI (r 0(0.571, pB0.001) and positively correlated to II (r 00.286, pB0.05) and insulin incremental peak (r 00.351, pB0.01). The GI was not correlated to II (r 0(0.086, p !0.05) but both GI (r 0(0.271, pB0.05) and II (r 0(0.329, pB0.05) were negatively correlated to GP.
Discussion
The present results show an increased RS formation in pumpernickel bread based on whole grain wheat with elevated amylose content (38%) compared to a whole grain wheat genotype with normal amylose content (20%Á30%) baked at the same conditions. Increased RS formation in genotypes with elevated amylose content has previously been observed in bread based on corn, barley, and wheat (2, 5, 34) . Previous analysis of corn-based arepa bread showed a 4.5 times increase in RS content (starch basis) when the amylose level was changed from 25 to 70% (7). In the study by Å kerberg et al. (2) conventionally baked bread from waxy barley contained less than 1% RS (starch basis), which increased to 4% when baking with a high amylose (44%) barley genotype. In the latter study, baking at pumpernickel conditions further increased the RS content in the high amylose barley bread to 10% (starch basis). In the present study the RS content was around 1.5 times higher (7.7 g/portion) in the EAW bread (38% amylose) compared to bread baked with normal wheat genotype (4.8 g/portion). By adding lactic acid to the EAW bread, RS content was increased more than two times (11 g/portion) compared with the WGW bread. A complementary analysis performed in our laboratory (results not shown) showed that the RS content in conventionally baked EAW and EAW-la was 7% (starch basis), respectively, compared to 13 and 19% when using pumpernickel baking. Consequently, when baked at conventional conditions, the EAW bread products contained twice as much RS as WGW (3.25%, starch basis). This shows that conventional baking also yields significant amounts of RS in the case of EAW. Additionally, our results confirm that pumpernickel baking is an effective method in promoting RS formation.
In the present study, the EAW meal lowered the postprandial glucose responses significantly compared with REF. Similar studies have not previously been done on wheat but observations indicating that products with high amylose/amylopectin ratio lowers postprandial glycaemic responses have been reported for products made of barley, rice, and corn (2, 5, 8) . The correlation between increased RS content and reduced GI suggests that factors which promote the formation of enzyme RS also can influence the glycaemic response to the available carbohydrates. This is in line with previous findings showing that products rich in RS resulted in low glucose responses (7) . It is important to emphasise that the enzyme resistant fraction of starch (RS) is not included in the test portion of 50 g available carbohydrates served in a GI study. This means that a lowered glucose response cannot be directly explained by a lowered available carbohydrate load. Instead our results seem to confirm the previous findings that formation of RS also can influence the rate of digestion of the available starch fraction. However, this is the first time this has been shown for a wheat genotype with elevated amylose content. The compact structure of starch with elevated amylose content, which restricts swelling and gelatinisation, has been suggested to reduce rate of digestion (2, 35) . Formation of complexes between amylose and surrounding lipids and proteins that resist enzymatic degradation may be additional factors contributing to a lower rate of starch digestion in products with elevated amylose contents (36, 37) . Encapsulation of gelatinised starch between layers of RS has been proposed as another possible mechanism behind the increased content of a slowly digestible starch fraction (38) , but more research is needed to investigate how starch is changing on a molecular level.
The EAW-la contained the highest amounts of RS and elicited the lowest glycaemic response of the test breads in the present study. Organic acids, such as acetic and propionic acid, are known to slow gastric emptying (19) . In the case of lactic acid, previous in vitro studies (24) suggested that the rate of starch hydrolysis was reduced when lactic acid was added to starch/gluten mixtures prior to heat treatment. In the same study, an even lower rate of starch hydrolysis was noted in lactic acid bread when the gluten content was increased, although gluten alone showed no impact on starch hydrolysis. These observations indicate that lactic acid promotes interactions between starch and gluten and these interactions are suggested to create a barrier that can reduce the bioavailability of starch. Consequently, the prolonged time of starch gelatinisation due to a slow temperature increase during pumpernickel baking combined with the presence of lactic acid could further promote interactions between starch and gluten and, thereby, the formation of slowly digestible and enzyme-resistant starch. As mentioned previously in this report, the impact of lactic acid on RS formation could also be related to an increased linearisation of amylopectin due to enzymatic activity during pumpernickel baking (26) .
The primary stimulus for insulin secretion is a change in blood glucose concentration. As the blood glucose levels decrease, also the stimuli of the beta cells will decline which normally results in a reduction of insulin secretion. In the present study, GI was not correlated to II and the EAW bread induced a larger late insulin secretion (iAUC 60Á180 min) than WGW and REF bread, respectively, despite its lower GI. The delayed insulin peak (t060 min) and the elevated late insulin response after ingestion of EAW, suggest that some insulin stimulating factor may have been absorbed in the late postprandial phase. The increased levels of insulin seen after ingestion of EAW could be a result of insulin stimulating peptides or amino acids being released during the pumpernickel baking. An insulin stimulating effect has previously been observed for nonglucose nutrients such as fatty acids and amino acids (39) and certain amino acids that are present in high amounts in whey can improve acute glucose regulation in both healthy subjects (40) as well as in patients with type 2 diabetes (41). It could not be excluded that the slow baking process may have promoted protein degradation by intrinsic enzymes. Another explanation for the increased insulin levels may be that the presence of a slowly digestible starch fraction may have resulted in a prolonged absorption of glucose and, thus, an increased insulin demand in the later postprandial phase. However, the late insulin increase does not seem proportionate to the glucose response when looking at mean values. In the present study an increased RS content was positively correlated to an increase in II. This is, however, not in line with previous studies where meals containing high-amylose starch have induced reductions in both postprandial glucose and insulin responses (5, 8, 42) . It should be noted though that the mentioned studies have investigated different forms of RS and that they may exert different effects in vivo. Two recent studies on rye products indicate that GP may be a better predictor of insulin response than GI (33, 43) . Similar results were found in this study where the GP, but not GI, was correlated to II. The test breads did not differ in GP despite differences in glucose absorption. However all three pumpernickel baked breads showed a tendency of having higher values of GP than the reference bread. Taken together, the present study supports using the GP as a complement to GI in meal studies intended to describe postprandial glucose metabolism.
Conclusion
Using whole grain wheat with elevated amylose content significantly increased RS levels (starch basis) in both conventionally and pumpernickel baked whole grain wheat bread compared to normal wheat. The addition of lactic acid further promoted RS formation in pumpernickel baking of whole grain wheat with elevated amylose content. Besides the RS formation, pumpernickel baking also resulted in a slowly digestible starch fraction and lower postprandial glycaemia. No differences in insulin responses were found between the products. This study shows that wheat genotypes with elevated amylose content may be preferable to normal wheat genotypes considering RS content. Further research is needed to test the hypothesis that bread with elevated amylose content can improve glycaemic regulation. 
